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THE CARE OF CRIPPLES
NORTHERN IRELAND COMMITTEE FORMED OF THE
CENTRAL COUNCIL FOR THE CARE OF CRIPPLES
IT iS not generally knioxvn that a Central Council for the Care of Cripples exists in
London, with the Rt. Hon. 'I'he Earl of Dudley as chairman, and R. C. Elmslie,
Esq., O.B.E., M.S., F.R.C.S., chairman of the Executive Committee.
The object of the Council is to organise a national scheme to deal with the cripple
problem as a whole throughout the Unitecd Kingdom, and local committees have
been established inl various cenitres in England and( Scotland since 1919.
A representative of the Central Council has beeni in Northern Ireland for some
months, and a Northern Ireland(i Committee in connectioin with this important work
has been formed.
A preliminary meetinig was held in the University on Mondav, 11th March, 1940,
under the chairmanship of the V'ice-Clhanceellor of Queen's, Mlr. D. Lindsay Keir,
with representatives of the Goveriinmenit, the Belfast City Counicil, the Cripples'
Institutes, the Belfast Hospitals, and other interested bodlies, from which the
Northern Irelaned Committee was formed. An Executive Committee was also
formed, consisting of the V'ice-Chancellor of Queen's University (chairman), Mr.
H. P. Hall, Mr. M1. J. Lasery, MIr. S. T. Irwiin, Mr. Archibald Irwin, and Mlr.
WV. A. Cochrane, with 'Miss Seeds (the local representative of the Central Council)
as secretarv.
The formation of this local committee brings Belfast into line with Scotland,
where two centres are already at work, one in Glasgow and one in Edinburgh.
The work of the local committee will cover the counties of Antrim, Down, Armagh,
Fermanagh, Tyrone, and Londonderrv, and the CouLntv Boroughs of Belfast and
Londonderry.
The committee is faced with a number of (lifhicult problems in organising the
care of potential and actual cripples in Northern Ireland. It is not merely a question
of seeking out and treating childlrein suffering from tuberculous disease of bones
and joints; it includes the treatment of conigeniital deformities, the deformities
following such diseases as infantile paralysis, and men and women crippled as the
result of accidents in our shipyards, our mills, and our factories, and on our public
highways, all of wvhich require treatment bv surgeons wvith highlv specialised know-
ledge if the) are to be brought back to a physical condition to enable them to
return to productive employment.
The first problem is to devise machinery for bringing potential patients into
contact with specialist orthopedic surgeons in the early stages of disease, which
if not given prompt an(l efficient treatment will produce cripples unable to carry on
wage-earning wxork under normtial conditions. The training of actual cripples will
35be, it is true, a branch of the wvork which is already being done so ably by the
Cripples' Institute on the Donegall Roacl. It is the intention of the committee to
seek the co-operation of the Institute in continuing their work.
ro solve this first problem it has been suggested that one means of approach
might be the appointment of nurses specially trainedl in orthopadic work, to seek
out suitable early cases and report them for treatmenit at special centres. Such
appointments appear to be unnecessary, for it is the experienice of gelleral hospitals,
when specialised clinics are created, that patients seem to "fincd themselves," and
in a short time the clinics are overflowing, an(d accommodation has to be extended.
Another suggestion is a system of notificationi on the same lines as certain diseases
are notified( to the MI.O.H. of Belfast an(d of otlher centres. School me(lical officers
and dispenisary doctors throughout the proviince woould be important links in
establishing contact betweeni patients and( surgeons.
The seconid great problem is to find accommodation for treating potential cripples,
especially those suffering from tuberculous conditionis whlich require prolonged
institutional treatment. The general hospitals do not cater for patients suffering
from such coniditions as tuberculous spines, hips, and( otlher joints. In adldition,
they are Inot for the most part even situated in localities in any way suitable for
modern metho(ds of open-air treatment; and(i wkith long waiting-lists of acute and
other short-term patients they cannot allocate beds for tuberculous and long-term
patients, the majority of whom caninot be treatedl as out-patients. The great difficulty
of the committee will be to find institutional accoiiinlomoationi for such patients, and
the co-operation of Gravmount, \Whiteabbey, and(I the county infirmaries woould be
essential for anv scheme possible unider existinig condlitions, uniless means can be
found to build a suitable central institutioni in a healthy, sunny locality where these
unfortunate sufferers can be senit for the prolonige(d rest and(I treatment essential if
then are not to become permanenit cripples.
Lonig-termii residenice of clhil(drenl in inistitUtionls raises the ancillory problem of
educational facilities. Boys anid girls re(quiru menttal as well as physical treatment,
andl arrangements must be made for their e(ducation, so that wheni they return to
their homes thex will be no less ecLuippe(d mentally for the struggle of life than
their brothers anid sisters.
Cliniics for out-patients cani be create(d in connection with the existing hospitals
atn(d infirmaries, anid useful work can be performiie(d there in treatinig certaini types
of patient, in providing after-care for patients w%,ho havc completed a course of
hospital treatmenit, and( in selecting and recomn-mending- patients lfor adlmissioni to
the institutions available.
If the county inifirmaries andl other inistitutioiis agree to co-operate in the scheme,
the appointmenit of a specialist orthopiedic surgeon wvould be essential. Such a
surgeon would visit the infirmiiaries and(i clitnics throughout the Six Counties, advising
and, where desired, giving, specialise(l treatment; such a surgeon would also act
as Con1sultallt in cases of orthopLedic condlitions hotlh resi(lcnt in the inlstitutioni an(l
i-n the out-patient clinics wxhich might be estahlislhed in connection with them.
36Ihe establishment of the Northerin Ireland(i Comimilittee marks anl epoch in the
historv of the fight against dlisease in this country. It can serve a useful purpose,
and with the £26,000 made available by *Lord Nuffieldl for it to carrv on its work,
much goo(o can enisue. But until a centr-al institutioni for long-terimi patients is
establishedi in our mid(st, only a fringc of the problem canbie tackledl. It is hoped
that some public-spiritedl philanthropist will arise and make such a sunm of money
available as woul(d make possible the building of an orthopwd(ic institutioni in somie
suitable locality in Northerin Ireland.




iiclie Editor, lIster Medical Jun r1(l.
Sir,
I canl mialke nio pretence about it-this is at begging letter, and in a (louble sense.
First, I beg the hospitality of your columins, and here I fecl sure of m!y elcome
because you have been generous in the past. Secondly, I beg the charity of vour
rea(lers, an(l her-e I amz perhaps a little less confidlenit.
I am happy to say that many of those wh]lo read this letter are already ol0( friends
of the charitv for which I beg, an(d to them 1 send( on its belialf my warmest thanks.
Io them and manv others I have recently sient the annual report of the Royal
MIe(lical Benevolent Fund Society of Ireland. Tlhe following figures have been
abstracted from it
Subscribers lotal Amouit
B3elfast an1d Antrim1 ... 164 ... *£;193 13 11
Southl Armagh ... 12 ... 10 15 6
DowIn ... ... 18 ... 15 5 6
Ferman1agh ... ... 2:3 ... *:36 2 6
Derrv ... ... 34 ... 31 6 6
Tyrone ... ... :3. 18 1i3 6
124 -112 3 6
19:3 13 11
£305 17 5
*These sunis include special donations and collections at medical imieetings.
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